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August 20, 1980
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-·Honorable. Livingston·
Bi.ddle
Chairman.
·. National Endowment for .the Arts

·.Washington,· .D.t. ZO_S06
·DeaT ..Mr._ .Chainaan: -

· ii' has come 'to my attention -that The Center· foT the
Arts in Westerly~ Rhode·lsland has recently submitted a .
grant applic•tion to lie Presenting·Organizations category
-of the Special Projects. Program at the National Endowment · .
f(ft .the ·Arts. · ·
·
·
· . ··_
· '

. .The : .$1'1, 00 0 ·S~Wll ~~eh. is be'ing ·.sought from the Bndowmeli t .
will assist the Celiter .vi.th. an. impo~tant audience development
project. The project will attempt t<> ·b.roaden the Center• s
. . · audience, by focusing on three key_ areas·, 1) educating per;.
· ··
sonnel ·m better ·promotional skills~ 2) r.ecruiting more· volun~·

·teer$. and.~) s~re-amlining·administrative practices that deal
witli :audience development.Since it

was

fowded six years ago, the :Center for the

Arts has had a rem~rkable string of successes which make it
today·one of Rhode ·Island's :leading cultural organizations.

It- is administered ~ell and has_ the loyal support of its·
f;OmmWlity •. ·I. am confident that the relatively small grant
··from the Endowment will be pot to the best ufe possible by
t~e Center and ultiaately .show an impressive return ,on the·

investment.

·

··

I.am ·strongly supportive of tills grant request and

sincerely .hope that, after care·ful ~onslderation, the ·
Endowment will act favoeably on it .
..

With.warm regards.
.

:

Ever sincerely,

Claiborne Pell
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